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LEGISLITTIVN BILL iI4q

Ilpprove<i bv the Governor F'ay 15, 1'175

Introduced by Education Committee, !'. Leris, 45, Chmn.;
Eitzgefa1d, l4: I(.remer, 34; ceorge, 16;
RumerY, l'12; Burrors, l0; xoch, 12

lN ACT to amend sections 7q-q,147.01, '19-tr.147.02.
19-U.1t!7.03, and 79-l],1t17.0q, Reissue Reviseal
Statutes of Nehraska, 1941, relating to
school-s; to revise Ianguage referring to high
school equivalency; to repeal the original
sections, and also section 8C-q01.05, Beissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19It3, and
section'19-4,1\7. Revised statutes SuppleDe[t,
t97q; and to declare an emer?ency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

B ev iseal
fol 1o Ys :

Section 1. That section 79-4.1U7.01. Sei.ssue
Statutes of Nebraska, 194.3, be anentled to reail as

79-4,147.01. The Comm].ssioner of Education shall
haye authority to issue a €.ttificatc ilflgfg of high
school eguivalency conveyinq all the significance aDdprivilege of a regular high school diploma to any person
rho is not a bigh school gratluate if:

(1) He i.s anrl has been a resident of !tebraska for
at least thirty days immediately preceding hisapplication or his final period of high school attenalancetluring rhich credit yas earned tocard gratluation cas in a
llebraska high school;

(21 on the basis of his achievements in approved
tests, and other criteria deened pertinent by the
Connissioner of Eilucation, there is reasonable certainty
that he has attained the educational developnent anal
abilities of the typical high school qradudte; antl

(l) He has attainett his eighteenth birthtlay, andis unable to secure a tliploma from the hiqh school he
last attenaled; and or the cl,rss in vhich he vas enEolletl
at the tine of his rithtlraval fEom school has been
graaluateil for at least one year.

sec. 2. That section 79-q,147.02. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be dnended to reatl as
follovs:
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79-q '1q't.02. The apPlication for a ecrtifielte
diploua of hiqh school equivalency shall be subuitted on
i-E6ii-to be iurnished bi the coolissioner of EilucatioD
antl sha1l be accoupanieal bY a fee of five tlollars rhich
iitf not be refuntlible under any circulstances. A fee of
tro tlollars shal1 be chargetl for the issuance of a

duplicate eertifieatc !!p!egg of high school equivalency'
rli fees collectetl for-the-issuance or reissuance of such
a ccttifieatc oiplgEg shall be transnitteil to the State
Treasurer anO Ei hilr tteposited in the state treasury to
the cretlit of the General funil.

sec. 3. That sectioD 79-11,147.03, Beissue
Beviseil statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be auendeil to read as
follors:

is
a otl
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of

the
of

Rev iseal
f oll.ors:

Sec. q. That section 79-tt.1tr7.,tl , neissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 'l9lll, be anended to reatl as

79-q,147.03. The state Boartl of Etlucation
hereby authorizetl to adopt reasonable rules
regulitions for the atlEinistration of the provisious
r.6tion. 79-q,1tt7.01 to 79-q,107.03, artl the tlecision
the state Boaril of Education vith reference to
eligibility of an applicant for a ec"tifieate qlPlglg
high school equivaLeDcy shall be final.

79-4,1q7.0i|. et"tifieatQs gipfoCes of !iC!
school equivilency issuett Pursuant to section 79-4r1ll7'01
or-scetiil-80-{0t;05 shall be acceptetl by the Unit,ersity
of Iebraskar-!b9-!e9!Olqll-SggCggilf--SSllegee. ard the
state colLeges for enrolloent Purposes.

sec. 5. That original sections 79-4,147'01,
7g-4.1tt7.02, 79-4,1t|'t.01. antt ?9-ll,1tl?.04, Seissue
neciiett statutes oi llebraska, 19113, an<l also section
80-401.05, Reissue ReYiseat statutes of [ebraska, 19113,
anrl section 7g-tt.'ltl1 . Reviseit statutes suPPIeleDt, 197tI .
aEe EepeaLeal.

sec. 6. since an elreEgencY exists,
shall be in full force antl take effect, frot
its passage anil approval, accort!ing to I'ae.

this act
antl after
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